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Mrs. Bank Dunnlck, et East Oam
bier street, who has been marooned
in Dayton during the flood 'period, re-

turned to Mt. Vernon Saturday morn-
ing safe and sound, but with a vivid
impression, not soon to 'be forgotten,
of the lurid and harrowing scones
through, which Bhe has just passed1.'

Her escape was little short or miracu-
lous, It being one of those odd tricks
of the fickle Fates which we term
"good luck."

Mrs. Dunnlck, bound for St. Louis,
left Columbus Monday night at 9; 45,
arriving: in Dayton about' 12 MC a. m.
The Aral Intimation of anything wrong
came 'UfMrs. Donnlck when she heard
a slrea(Mowad toshots-nred.lTh-

porter! Announced that all passengers
must Uepjten up to the station.''- There
was a scramble in which Mrs. Dunnlck
left a aaUcael in her. upper Win- .-

ThejrielnK waiers'oouldialreadyibe
discerned from the, station which Is sit-
uated la the lowlaadsrThlB fact-cause-

Mrs;?Duaalck much apprehension
so she (determined to seek a higher
level and, accordingly walked - up
street to the Algonquin, Netdwhere
she registered.' On turning to go out
doors again, she was astounded to see
the waters rolling by in great torrents
in front of the hotel where she had
been walking but a few minutes before.
The water was rising at the rate of a
foot an hour.

All of the guests of the hotel were
quartered above the second floor so
that the ten-fo- wall of water around
the hotel might not reach them, Mrs.
Dunnlck occupying a room oa the
eighth floor. The hotel maintained
splendid service all during this per-

iod, serving two meals a day of whole-
some and substantial. food to all of
the 300 guests and the flood refugees
who were brought there in great num-

bers.
Wednesday night the climax of the

flood came and it was then that the
Algonquin guests experienced their
first qualms. Fires had broken out
all over the' city and there was one in
the immediate vicinity of the hotel,
Mrs. Dunnlck being able to read a
newspaper by its flames at two o'clock
in the morning. The hotel was In
inky darkness, there being neither gas
nor electricity, all heat had been shut
off and the only light available was
cast by the rays of a meager supply
of wax candles. Under these gloomy
conditions, Mrs. Dunnlck sat up most
of the night i

Thursday was but a repetition of the
horrors of Wednesday, intensified by,

the number of dead bodies, human be-

ings and animals, seen floating around
in the streets, . . . r

Early Friday morning the, waters be
gan to recede and Mrs. Dunnlck was

rable toiwalk down'to the station. There
Bhe found that "the waters had com'
pletely submerged the many trains
held up, there, "passing over the roofs
of the tallest of the cars.; .Mrs. Dun

'nick's satchel, rescued by the ,porteri
as sooaaaposslble and carried to the
telegraph station was completely wat-

er soaked and all of its contents rent
dcred practically worthless.

Two trains were run out"of Dayton
Friday morning. Having1 secured a
pass to get out of the city, which' U
under atarjlal Jaw, Mrs74 Dunnlek
walked seven squares inst'to the edge
of town and there boarded the second
of these trains which arrived in Xen-l- a

at auwer time. 'There, was some
delay hero owing lb the unsettled con-

dition of the road through" to Spring-field- .

Finally the train started and
landed its passengers, consisting of
eight men and one other woman in
addition to Mrs. Dunaicav three miles
from the state hospital at CoIurabuBet
about 11 o'clock. With the dreary pros- -

pen ot waiting ibis remaining ois-
tance all started when suddenly , a
large automobile hove late flew 'and

was signalled. Its occupants proved
to be oluclala of the penitentiary and
they wero induced to take on board
the two women of the party and the
man who was carrying Mrs, Dunnlck'
satchel. The penitentiary was reached
abent .mldnightA From, there Mrs.
Dtmatek pwceeded-t- o the Nell House
and' registered for the night, also tak-
ing this, her tret, opportunity' to com
municate witk her parents Mr. and
Mrs. James Israel that she was. alive
and on the way home. Mrs, Dunnlck
arrived this morning on the early
Pennsylvania train.

Of tae'veeyie-wh- o were on the or-

iginal train from Columbus with Mrs.
Dunnick, she could only get trace of
one man, It being the supposition that
the remainder stayed In the Htatlon
at Dayton. It is only to be surmised
as to how many of these escaped with
their lives as the station was mostly
under water and cut off from communl-- '
cation, but it brings out with startling
clearness how much luck attended
Mrs. Dunnlck when she took the short
walk up. to the Algonquin and regis-
tered there.
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i Brink Haven, ,,0,hlo, March 29 For
the first time since the beginning of
the destructive fleed (which caused the
loas.ef three human lives and the leas
of many thousands ef dollars worth
of property 'at thiol place, the town
was entered by persona from across
the river Friday eveninf. The situa-
tion waa for 'mere 'aaelorajilo' than
was Imagined and a new danger,

(

that of lack of provisions, Is now to
be faced. Persons are scouring the
country In this vicinity and In Dan-vlll- e

and Buckeye City soliciting do
nations of food stuff, clothing and
money for the relief of the bsleagured
village.

There is considerable sickness
here among the refugees who were
exposed to the cold and wet during
the flood,, but nil are being taken
care of as well cs poBslple. The
homeless people have all been taken
into homos where they will remain
until other arrangements can be
made. It Ib reported that Harry
Church, agent at the Pennsylvania
station, has become demented under
the nervous strain to which he
has been subject during the past sev-

eral days.
On Friday a boat was built at Dan-

ville and was brought here la the ev
ening. Those who volunteered to ven-

ture cross the river in It were Messrs.
George Hoagland and Calvin Parsons.
Tboy negotiated the distance without
mishap and were the flrst persons
from outside of Brink Haven to1 con-

ceive of the great destruction that
was wrought here by the swollen Mo-

hican. Between thirty and thirty five
houses were carried away during" the
past three days.

No trace has been found of the
bodies ef tho Workman family drown-
ed Tiiesday morning although search-
ing parties have been busy nearly all
ofthe time since then. It is thought
that thoy were carried away by the
current.
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Had the' recent high waters It
Dataware, Ohio, "occurred about two
days-late- r it would have meant a con
siderable, Joes to two, young men,, of
iqu vernoa. Mewra. rrea iiunis:
berger and J. S. Kirk, both members
of tho, local high school faculty, were
contemplating purchasing a store
there and bad even gone so far aa to

I arrange for the signing of the pa
pers which would, probably have oc-

curred on Monday had the .flood not
taken; place. The store which they
had contemplated, buying waa wash-
ed away and waa completely destroy-e-d

,wltb Ha contents.
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The much mooted question of when
the Pennsylvania service north wilt be
restored is a much In the air as ever,
direct and authentic information of the
the conditions In that direction being
absolutely unavailable.

The enormous wash-ou- t of nearly
four miles, from the Pennsylvania
shops down to Gambler, is rapidly be-

ing filled In by as large a squad of
workers aa could bo dispensed with at
tho shops. This work is in charge of
Master Mechanic L. S. Klnnaird and
has been pushed below the Koons
farm under his direction. It is hoped
that this work will reach Gambler
shortly. There a temporary foot
bridge can bo constructed over the
river to supplant the washed-ou- t struc
ture and the service north will be in
a fair way towards restoration.

But here Is where the trouble comes
In. The telegraph and telephone wires
are all down from this spot riorth and
the conditions existing there are a mat
ter of mere conjecture. One report
had it that the station at Millersburg
was under four feet of water. It' is

IJM&twaajg'.t
the railroad trace ana us juxtaposition
to the river would naturally subject It
to greater damage than it received in
this vicinity. The reports from Brink
Haven give a fair Idea of what may be
expected in the Killbuck valley. Un-

til definite Information can bo obtain-
ed, It Is impossible to state accurately
when through trains north will be run.

It Is a well-know- n fact that the road-

bed under the Pennsylvania has been
made much superior to that of the old
C. A. and .0. It was a long and ardu
ous work to obtain this result. This
excellence has all been effaced by the
flood, no vestiges remaining thereof.

Mr. George A. Cheyney, the local
Pennsyvanla agent at Mt Vernon, stat-

ed Friday that the road bed could not
possibly be restored to its former ex
cellence In any less time than two
years.

B. O. Running Trains
The first train since the flood came

in on the B. &. O. from tho south
shortly before four o'clock Friday af
ternoon. The train came up from
Newark and proceeded to Ankeny-town- .

The train returned in the even
Ing and went back to Newark.

The large section of track which
was washed out between the railroad
bridge and the Pennsylvania crossing
was placed in such a condition that it
was safo for a train to pWeod over it,
very slowly, on Friday afternoon. The

train brought but very few passengers,'
but a; large amount of express, xne
greatest amount of express consisted
of beer brought here from Utlca.

The work train and the pile-driv- er

completed work here Friday afternoon
and proceeded to Butler where consld
erable track was damaged. A large
force of men was left in Mt, Vernon,
however, to make the All between the
bridge and the crossing.

.
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All tho wires and much of the pipe
used In the operation of tho interlock
ing switch at the Intersection of the
B. & O. and Pennsylvania railroads
was washed away by the recent flood,
Flagmen are on duty at the cross
ing both day and night,

It was stated Friday that it will
be teveral months before the inter-
locking switch is in working order

'again. -

ORDERS

' "V ty

Iter rmm ly T fl
uty Cnjjc 1ni.
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Tho Pennsylvania .railroad Is ex- -

perienclng as ranch difficulty In es-
tablishing telegraphic; communication
north from this city as tliey are hav-
ing In rebuilding washed out track?.

A force of men commenced string.
Ing whe Friday, but when they reach- -

ed the point where the Gambler
brldtte was washed thoy had the
greatest difficulty, It lng Impossible
to get the wires acr the river.

On account of all es being down
for many miles north if Mt. Vernon,
this Is the way ordi are received
lu this city: The di tcher In Ak
ron sends the order 'ittsburgh
and tney are then re red to Coluin
bus and thence to MM Vernon

i
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Peaale Miy Inf Perisiei

In Flood At CMnhas

4
No news has yet reacted Mt. Vernon

from Mrs. Harold Mattjson who, with
her Infant child, accompanied pier
mother to Columbus Monday with the
expectation of making) a short visit
with her parents who live In tho flood
ed district of that cityi Because he
had received no news' from his wife
since the flood and beeeaUng very an
xious, Mr. Matheeori went to Columbus
Friday and has not sent word here of
uis Buixms hi. uHaiuafMs wire ana
Dan--

.
MTBt Aiauesesj's rataer is a

Columbus police aav ait has not re-
ported to his police station since or
during the flood. For1 this reason. It
Is feared that all of them might have
perished in the water.'--?

Miss Minnie Brows of the Old Dels-war-

road is seriously! ill.

"r
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The render of tn pnper wltl tx
aleaaod to lei.rn ihntfthvri) is at leant on
1Irpfldi(l illpf-u.- . .hf fci'Ann tuw h.dn
able to cure In all In stages. And that It
Catarrh llnll OnMrrli ;ilr i tht only
positive cur no-- to the il

irntcrn.ty. Cnl. rrh a constitutional
disease, itriu.ri n civ.iitltutlonnl treat-
ment. Ha:r. Carr!i run? la tnhen In-

ternally, uctln ulivttly upon th blood
and mucous s t l!io system, ther-j- .

by destroying tho foumlxtlon of the dis-
ease, anil clvta? tin. nitlr-n- t MtrfMi?t1 l-

bulldlnc up tho constltmlD.i and aoMstlnKnntllra In ifnlnir l,n Nnl- - f !. Ms....... .

lhave o much fulth In In curative pow
ers mat inoy o..er ui Jiunuria uonars
jior nny cjso mm it raiisi to cure. Henairoiej 1st of testimonials.
1 Address F. J. U1IUX JY A CO.. Toledo; Ohla- -

Sold by nil DtubuHs-s- , TSe.
T.lr YItt.llM I1Ik fnp .MlntU.irml

1
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BRIDGE LOSS IN COUNTY

WILL REACH VOTltfl
r-- .

' The feilewlna Is a list of the larger bridges known to have keen dee-trey-

by the recent flood In Knox county with the approximate cost of
earn with permanent floor bridges and In seme Instances an Increas-

ed waterway,
ridge Township Stream Length Cost

Greer Jefferson Tp Mohican 2M f 25,400.00
Jefferson Tp Mohican' 240 23,086.00

Gnn Union Tp Mohican 320 33080.00
anbury Union Tp Mohican 300 30,000.00

Buckeye City Union Tp.. Pumpkin Run. 30...... 4,000.00
Howard Howard Tp ..Kokoslng 200 18,000.00
Loth Brown Tp
West Gambler ....Clinton Tp
Jackson Morris Tp...
Simons Mlddlebury Tp
Waterford Mlddlebury Tp
Race Union Tp..,,

In addition to the above It Is estimated that it will take from 830,000.00 to
840,008.00 to repair bridges that have

Thus it will he seen that the loss
gate approximately $237,000.

MILES

Ftf Practice In Court Of

Appeals Received

The Curt Ti CinveRe In

This City April i

CUrk of Courts Hayes has received
a large number of copies of the rules
for practice in the court of appeals,
which, convenes in this city on Tues-
day, April 1. The copies of the rules
are being distributed by Court Bailiff
Purcell among the and oth-

er persons interested.

Dee Piled-J-ohn

A. Stoyle to George Taylor,
lots 4 Riverside addition, 100.

HEARING CONTINUED

The bearing of Jesse Rlnehart,
'charged wlth'the-illegal'selll- of in
toxicating liquor, which was to have
been held before the mayor today,
was continued until Saturday, April
5th, on application by the defendant.

Equivocal.
"Father, dear, won't you pny the

of my wedding with UMIIIamf
lie doesn't like to nsk you to pay all
f them himself."

he? Von Just hrlnp blm
here, and I promise you I'll foot your
Blll."-Bn1t1- American.
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With a 64-Ye- ar Record for Good-ne- st

b The Kind You Want
For Your Home.

Our New Spring- Styles Have No Par-
allel For Quality and Beauty of Design
at Prices Mu,ch Less Than You Expect.

It would please us to show you any number
of pieces of Furniture, take you through each
department, help, you to inspect and examine
what you wish". Telljus what you want, and the
pric$ you expect to pay, and we will endeavor to
helptyou find, just that article; as it is our policy
never to persuade you to purchase more than
you want to buy.

It would please us to have, you come to our
store (the largest in Knox County) just as a vis-

itor to look arotmd and secure ideas of our cor-

rect furniture, in Colonial and Period designs
that have historic value.

Robleen

attorneys

"Doenn't

You'll Like The Good Furniture You Buy of

One mm 0ne
Plain iyJWWjffiZttfQ
Price --&i) Grade

BtUblished 1849

.Big Jelloway.,80 6,000.00
Kokoslng 184 20,08040
Kokoslng 100. ,v. 8,000.00
Kokoslng 250..,.. 20,000.00
Kokoslng 75 6,000.00
Mohican 50. ...... 200.00

I $167,080.00

been more or lose damaged.
from bridges In Knox county will aggre

rtiiHa tltf
H y Jl J' ''
HEAVY

Us SistfMillion If
FreMktiwn

(Fredericktown Free Press)
The greatest loss to Fredericktown

Is tile bridge on the public road north
of town, which went out Wednesday
moaning about 3:00 o'clock, and as
the waters recede It Indicates that
much expensive work must be done
to Make a passable crossing there. A
large channel has been cut at the
weit end of the county road bridge
thus cutting off travel from the east,
and as the Frailer bridge went down
all travel is cut, off from east and
north-eas- t of &B: .i

s ti-- v. i

'BUSLINE
;! btJ.i i 5

uif i I L, i

Esttbtei Ittwm Ttas

Qtr AM taMer
'- - Savrh1W'TieUneJMdHlen
of 40 years ago when there was a reg-
ular 'bus service between Mt Ver-

non and Gambler, a line has been in-

augurated by Luman Vernon of Gam-

bler and will be kept up until railroad
service Is restored. His 'bus leaves
the Cambier post office at 1:00 p. m.,
the return trip being made from
Lorey's drug store in Mt. Vernon at

00 p. m. Starting Monday, Mr. Ver
non will make two trips each.day In
order to accommodate Kenyon stud
ents returning to Gambler.

ISCARTS AND
CARRIAGES

aff 2

styles in all colors and
designs, ranging in price

$6.00 up to $30.00.

REFRIGERATORS
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HI ulJBMeaBsMeBMBaJ'BMH uukav'eBBBSsnesppmas i
WliW-- r 1 ., .ft HfJBj

St I
The celebrated Bohn Sy-

phon and the Dillingham
Now Iceberg. Best dry air
circulation and insulation
big ice savers $7.50 up to
$45.00. v
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Millwood, Ohio, March 28 The,
village of Zuck about one half wtHm
east of here is entirely deserted aadL
will .very likely be entirely abas-one- d.

Families who have been Hv.
ing there and who were driven owe
by the floor refuse to return to their
wrecked and desolate homes and ota
ers cannot return because their home
were washed away. The belief te.
that Zuck will, henceforth, be only;
a "memory.

THE DEAREST
.

--
, JAdT
R--farl HerftKHapT

pine aod Baby.

PUttebart;, Miss. "LydU E. PJak
barn's Vegetable Compound haa provei
very beneficial tome, for now I am well
and, have a sweet, healthy baby, aa
OM' home ft happy.

"I waa aa invalid from nervous proa
tratkm, indigestion and female trochlea.

BBHBjAmas-fwBB- H

I thmk I suffered every nain ai
cotua oeiore i began taking Lydte.

ni vegetable uomponad, mat
saved tbia babrfs life, an I

Am ..
T health haa beMi wmrw tmtA nw

--t ' ."i- w TiT " i""T "

moo, ana x praise your raeaicine o ailBjrjriwdl.- ;'- Mrai Yttix' Wosas.
S. R D. No VFrnttsbfetVltlea. "

Tl eaWkettdayeof basbiamt andwife
an rbeej they come te look forward b
aebkSeea and lonely old ace.

Many awlfe baa feoad herself lncs
peble of motherhood owiae; te aem
iiwtiiiint ef the feminine system.
often eatable by the proper remedies.

Li many homes once childless there,
are bow children because of the fact
that LydU E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoaad makes women normal.

If yea want saeetal adrlce write le
LydU S. Piakbam MeiMae Ce.

Tear letter will
be evened, read and aaswered by a,
wesaaa and held In strict eeaMeaee,.

KNOX GO. TEACHERS
EXAMINATIONS

1812-181- 3

Meetings for the examination of teach
ers will be held at the Central School
Buildlnfr.-Mt- . Vernon. Ohio, the first Sat-
urday of even moifth. Order of auh.
Jects:

Kiemcntnry, a. m. Theory ana Practice.
Arithmetic. U. S. History. Readlns an
Agriculture.

Elementary, p. m. Grammar, Qeogra-ph- y.
Orthography, Writing-- , Physiology

ana uieraiure.
Puolla' examination Tho third Saturday

of April and the third Saturday in May.
Examinations will commence at

a. m.
Address ail communications to the Cleric

of Board of Examiners.
Organization or the board:

J. 8. ALAN. President.
Mt Vernon. Ohio.

R. L. JONKS. Vice President,
UUca, Ohio.

A. L. Murry. Clerk,
Democracy, Ohio.

DR. 0. 0. ORIDER .

VcUriiarj 8fBf830.
GrduU Iaieiaand

OSes and roeldeaee eeraer
Qambier and Mulberry sts. Calls
answered day or sJcat. Beth
phones, Cltlseaa' 17S Mae; BeU

BOW.
t
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8HERD7FS SALE (

Esther Frlzxell
vs. ,

lAhn Rmlth t ni t

By virtue of an order of sale 1b parti-
tion issued out of the court of commas.

of Knox County. Ohio, aad to aaSleas I will offer for sale at the deer
of the Court House, In Mt Vernon, Kaex.
County, on

Saturday, tht Wk day 4
March, 1913, -

between the hours of 1 v. m. and S f. m.
of said day, the following- - described laada
.nil fAne-Tien- ls to-w- lt:

Situate In the Township of Pike. County
it Knnr and State of Ohio. AH thataart
or portion of the North-ea- st Quarter eB
Ov-lln- n UTtlir I4 ToSmShlD "Bight (S
and Range Twelve (13) In said County aa
State formerly owned ny Moses tieZunal to rover flfty.tWO SCrSS.
thai aamH mora or less, and being all
ritimmtm .rMnt m trsnt In th6Bouth4
Mm IhMwAf fnrnuirlv oltfBSd bv liStt
man Arnold contslning some thlrty-fsu- r
(M) acres, a tract of soma tan (N) acres)
off of the South and or tne west naii i
formerly owned by D. uruate. ana. i

of some forty-tw- o acres M) torn
owned, by IMvld ledy In Me North
(H) and West part of the West half
nt Mid Quarter as shown by deed
Moses Hedges to Marii4a: Smith .,
the U day of April, wh, ana njeoraea am
Vol. M Paseae the Deed Records of .Kaea;

Ohio. -
Appraised at 8BM-W-. .1

'm

Terms sale-CM- h., n!&
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